
AFTER THIRTY YEARS.

Eventful LI fa of a Faithful 8oldicr
Who Retire on a Pnion.

"Thirty yenri that 1 enjoyed," said
Ordnance Sprgeant Kelly the other
day, as lie was parkins: Ms boxes on
"Noncom" street, In Jefferson bar-

racks, St. Ioui, for a hike to Boston,
who;- - he !s going into business.

At adveulurou lift; It was upon
which the veteran looked hack, and a
queer sort of pood time It would seem
to the peaceful civilian, fond of his
ease, and not luoken to the whistle
of bullets or the acrid dust clouds of a
glaring alkali plain.

Hut Sergeant Kelly sticks to ft that
It j a good time for him, and th;it
In earning his enviable record under
the flan lie has enjoyed life to the
full. Perhaps he has. At any rate
he has the feeling that a long service
Is ended houorably. with every duty
done.

Mis "Rood times" do not sound like
stories of picnics. Among these pleas-
urable experiences may be mentioned
fighting for two days In command of
pl.Hoo.l against a band of Minnesota
Indians who surrounded bin company
In a forest and killed the captain and
seven men. Another "good time" he
experienced was through the attempt
of an Inrfiun chief lnJakota to burn
the camp of his company by settling
Are to nil the woods encircling it
.Still anor'n r "good time" Sergeant
Kelly had was serving 3C hours con
tinuouslv in a water filled, trench at
San .Itian hill, within HOO ards
the Spanish lines. An equally "pood
time" the soiireaut cn.vye.l In the
Philippines on more than one occasion
cha.sirig the nimble insurgent th Touch
the rice fields, or dodging bullets
which played a tattoo on the Amer-

ican camp at night.
The veteran sergeant Is the tyie of

that good soldier who can fiht better

Mr.
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Bailing Ccfte on th Top of Entrench-mint- .

than he can tell about bis tltfbts,
the ( hicaco lnt r Ocean All

(lie li ft"nvr a who know Kellv Join In
his pralsi-s- . Hut Serp-ai.- t Kelly liltn-s- i

if. when to ti'll uIhiiiI his bat-ties- ,

bliikhed and stamnieied and said
that be bad never done anything
worth talking shout
, Much rNuaon was necessary to
Indue him to tulk of his military
raieer. He entered In lioston when he
wst alMitit 20 e:i;s old. That ought
to real e hltn f ears old: but he Is

ti't. As matter of fact, hu did hot
enlist T.O yeats ago. In fact. It was
hardlv ir years ago; but the depart-
ment allows double time fur fiirelgn
Mtvlre. and, as the aeigeatit ered
u little mie ihtm five years In t uba
and t'. .. l'!ilii plnt . bis epiota of S"

eairs ta complete I, and be tili
Is a fompiuaih" l.v youtt man. He
looks lorward l to mun )mi of
iliief Ulnesa, but he looks bin k over a

career that was full of opportunities
f'T Its alii upt ending

When Kily Jolaed the army lie was
asl):ned to, the Third I'nlteJ States
Inl'imry. That was tV iol i 2, 1VS

Knllxtmeiils aiv for five rar Iir-l-

t this tlrst enlistment Kelly rose to
bo Hi t sergeant of his ci.mpany
something rather unusual His was
I company of the Tilled, and It ni
sn'i.med In rvskoia Si in after it ar
rlet In that lerrltorj 1 and one other
company of Ihe Third were ordered,
wits four troops of cavalry, to the
fotks of the Cheyenne tlxir to proiiK-- t

white men who weie cutting timber
there from the raid and attacks of
H'b KiHit and his b.nd of Slou and
t'heontie Indians.

"It was my flrut evperlence with tho
Indiiins." said Sergeant Kelly, "and It
was the hottest time I ever had V

h id camped on a fiat near the Chi
river, and when he couldn't se-

riously annoy us otherwise )'.ig Koo!
in..! i (iMik to burn us up.. 1U started
fiin at the same time In a circle sev-

eral miles fio-- u our rainji, and they
burui I In.

"Hu our fommand'ug rticer. Capt.
llt) ils. was loo wise for Hlg FKt.
Hn had already Inli ne I a plat three
mile nJi'.Kie. where We hsd pitched
iuf cauij iliiij th flames dWia'l reach
us. Hut. ni). it was hot In there whll
thai Are burned. Tho trees sots

a id they crs. kel wlivtv the flame

struck them with a noise like revoSxti
kIh t

"That was ths closest call I hl
llh Hig Foot band of Indian. The

letMchnient I was with had orders not
to fire on the Indian except as a last
reitott. Bin Foot found this out, and
iu a result was very brave In his at- -

ripta to annoy us. He brought his
painted trllie In on night with their
tom toms and held a war dance right
In our camp. Hut, under the orders,
Ihe commanding officer let them alone,
and he rode aay, daring the soldier
to come out and get blm.

He fut too gay one day and his
bluff was called One troop of cavalry
was out scouting by Itself, and ISig

Fool and his entire tribe met It. HiK
Koot detailed two braves to seize the
horse of each cavalryman and turn It
bark to camp. They went back In
view of their orders not to tire until
necesary. '

"When ('apt. Hennlssee saw them
he. w as red hot. "Go bark ' he said,
'and stay there.' The lieutenant in
command ordered his men to draw
their plstobj. Then they rode back.
His Koot saw they meant business and
quit his bluffing."

The Indian campaign In the north-
west. In which Serjeant Kelly did
not get a better taste of active service
than he has described, resulted in his
loaing his Job. the only time in hla
military career. The war department
decided to abolish two companies of
each Infantry regiment and recruit
two Indian companies Instead. Kelly's
company, I, was abolished and a red-

skin outfit recruiled In Its place. A

brave named Hairy Coat became first
sergeant instead of Thomas Kelly.

Hut Kelly was not long out. The
ofiiil-r- of the Third would not lose
him, and he soon reappeared en the
roster as first wrgeant of K company.
In this company and in this capacity
he had cipciienco enough to Ml fat
a b.k.

Af'er a humdrum barrack. life of
ten tears or mure, Kelly'3 company
an 1 restment were entered to l. .itia
with Shifter's command. It was in
the battle of F.l Canev. July 1. lV.s,
and In the campaign asafnst Santiago.
July 1 to 11. lfits; n was In Ocn.
Hates' "flying column" In the ba'tie
of Van Juan Hill. Second Lieutenant
Haul OidJings was in command of the j

company there and Klrsi Sergeant
Keliy was next In command. The
company had most of Its exiwrienceis
la the trenches.

Scigeant Kelly telH a story of how
a coffee pot served as a flag of truce
whlie his company was encamped
within iU'J yards of the Spani.--h lines.

"We had strict orders not to Mick
our heads above the trenches." be
says, "except when firing. I did not
know it, but I giicfs now the Span-
iards bad the sats.e or b is We had
had a heavy rain, the water in the
trenches up to our waist, and we had

- ' la It for "4 houts. There was no
s'.i p f..; us. ut.d, t iill.. . no val-:.a- .

We hid lard ta; k. bacon mil
ciein coffee Yo'i wl.ut a meal
that mal.es without a fire. We could-
n't butld u f.re anywhere, except on
top of the tre:n!ii . Tl;e orders ue.--e

p;t!e nol to even put our heads tip
Hut one morning one of the men 1

won't tell lils name siUl be was giv
I iii "n top if the trenches to make a
fire I warned him not t hut le
s r.d le d J.l ai soon be shot hi ."tarto
to death So he climbed on top. In k
a few sticks and put a ci. free ot in
top of them, and what do ou sup;o;o
happened

"As oe.l as the smoke went up. tip
nips a Spanish soldier's bead. and. In-

stead of firing, he plcki up a few
utirks and sticks a coffee ot on them
and touches a match under It. t

He didn't 'see' our man and none of
us 'saw' him. Hoth sides had coffee.;
If any officer on either side saw It. ho
didn't Interfere, and I didn't think a t

was my place to do It. I

"It was no fun Itl those tretichen,"
Sergeant Kelly remarked reminiscent
1v "although a trench is not a itsn-
gerous place. Yo'i only expose ujt
lies I while on ai'n and fire, no mat
ler how many bullets wh'stle oxer
foil, joti are not In danger

"Most of our bovs who weie aff-c- t

e1 by the trenches and thn heat auf
feied from ntatari More of our coin-pat- i

would have died there If it hain't
been for lieutenant (iidJinits w ho i

sent every night for a fixe gallon J.ig
of wine out of his own monvj. and
gave a sup of It to exery weak e Idler
In t he command "

Iteturning from Cuba, the Thltd
ss sent to Kott Siu'lllng. Minn.

I.li'ut. (IMdinm went home on lexe.
and Capt. Wilkinson rcj iined the com-
pany of which Kelly was first scr-ge'i- t.

The company was looking for
a lltll rest after Its ardrnms foreign
service, but It fell Into the hollxst
work It ever had

October 6, It was ordered to
Lake. Minn, to protect whito

litnberiuen tlo-i- from attacks by hos-

tile Indians. The company was sent
alone, the uprising; not being regard
ed as of suflli lent Importance to send
more. den. Hacon accompanied the
company of IDd men. Wilklus--
uud l.leiil. I'oss being Ihe other olii-c-

s

For, his braxcry In this action First
Sei grant Kelly waJ recommended for
a medal of honor. The recommenda-
tion. sUnd by lien. Hacon. Is one of
the treasures Kelly carries In'u re-

tirement with Mm. because for snie
unexplained reason the recommenda-
tion was never carried oul.

Following this northern service, tho
Third Infantry was shipped lo the
I'hlllpplnes. There the now retiring
seiceaut saw more fighting His pa
peis show be was In the battl.t ol
I'alovx su with Is coaipany Mairlt Zi

and "A. Ii. nd at tho LXalolo

from Marrtt JT to Marck
31 m.
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ITIS KEYOM) Tim;D00IlTlIAri5 NEVER CLOSLDMxn

THE rOUNDLING ASYLUM. WIERD EYEIFiT BAT! IAS
ITS TRAGEDIES --T- --V

THE OLD STORY OF HUMAN FRAILTY

New York. The saddest place lo I

the city.
I)o you know where It Is?
IX) you thitik t.hat some time. !

In your life you bave found It?
Can you shut your eyes to the pres-

ent. New York man or woman, and
look back to that day when you found
some one you loved down In rte silent
morgue, and say, yes, you know the
place well the saddest place in New
York? Or remember one corner In
some green cemetery where all your
love lies burled, and say, no, the plac
Is here? Or look at aome deserted
home, where ghosts of a lost faith
walk always, and say, no, this Is the
saddest place of all, for here there la
no hope?

Hut It Is cot so. The saddest place
In all New York Is cot a spot deter-
mined by tha personal, individual loss
of mere life or love or faith. If it
were, every grave would claim the ti-

tle and every broken heart dispute
it.

It Is one little room in a large build-
ing up on Sixty-eight- street. Two

weeping rowg of broad stone steps
lead from the street to the wide doors
of the main entrance. These doors
are always locked. Hut under the
stone staircase, licht in the center,
opening directly on ti e street. Is a lit-

tle low door that is alwaxs open, and
it is the entrance to the saddest place
In New York.

It is framed In clincins: ivy vines,
the little low door. AUve it. on each
side of the stone steps, droop weepinc
wiliow trees. Higher still there
stands In a niche the statue of a wom
an holding a child close to her breast.
An(J every voman wfco hvfAks the lit- -

tK, ow diK)r yin,er e ,vy v ines hal 's

MMJm
a child close lo her breast, but when
she come away her arms are empty.
For this Is the New- - York Foundling
Asylum.

Anyone may enter through the door-
way. These is no on to stop you or
question xou as to why ou have
come, lou stand In a small, s.juate
riMim. There Is no carpet on th
floor, no pictures on the walls. Two
settees stand, one on cacti side of the
room. And between them Is a little
white cradle. It Is ti-r- dainty and
ItivitltiK. that nail.'. The tiny blan-
ket and coverlet arc soft and sp'l-IcrS- .

the little babx pillow has a l.tco- -

tilKtd case, and there is a pretty mus
lin canopy draix-- alxixe It In bus
Si 11 el fashion.

Hut the room is not empty, raring
up and down the thnir Is a woman

figure
the ftguie

her tho
oxer

next her cheek, she holds a baby,
hushing It to sleep.

Last Lock at Her Child.
After awhile she lay It down .ently

In the Utile white etad'.e and to
listen, there no sound, and
dixir still stands 0ei!. may coma

go she pleases And. standing
a minute oxer sleeping baby, ht
look into It face last
It her babx. She has gtveti II

and nurtured It. I' body I

healthy and flushed with rose tint
ef pa'pltaul It not though
dealh had given her no choice the
mailer. She h choice
Klth.r she uiay lake the baby again
to breast and woild with
It, else she may jo through tho
tittle and leave It forever
be hind

Standing In coirldor (vexoitd the
Utile room. I watched Ihi mother
She !im1 itH-kin- ciadle for atU
five inlnulea sobbing erased
Once she t.isl and k'stixl the Unlet

ou the pillow Thea. sudletiH
he let the brown eh x!l fail

lvc her far and. the

iir. tt tiyi i s u i

cradle, went quietly out of the door
ind down the street. And she did Dot
ronie back.

After she went out of !nht, the Sis-
ter of Charity who aits ia little
olfice next to the room with the cradie
went In and took th baby in her
arms. It was well-dresse- and about
four weeks old. The si?'-- touched
a bcil. and rr''Ut!y a nurs came
and took the baby away to the recep-
tion ward. That was a". It was a
common case. Only one more mother
who had deserted her child; only one
more baby foundling In Greater New
York.

The ulater smoothed the coverlet
on cradle, shook up the lil'.ow,
and left it ready tie next on.

' Sometimes we Lave several In
day." the said. "And other days, none
at all. Hut every year from a thou-
sand to fifteen hundred are left wiih
ua. We always leave the baby in the
cradle for a few minutes, because
some of mothers change their
minds. They will wait for hours, try-
ing to decide. feomeUnjcs. holding
their babies, nursing them, and cry-In- c

over them. And last they will
leave them, this line did. and go
away. Hut some-limes-

, before they
get as far as corner ill come
niri.-iTi-i: back and catrh th taby up
oot of the crad'e and hurry away with
it. As jjcs as tity is sua in itie
cradle it is net u late "

-- Too Late."
Not too iate as loL,g ft v. baby is

still in cradle! Hut aforrward.
once the baby has bf-t- taken from
the little room, has received and

and perhaps in a few weeks
adopted, it is too late. Many a
mother has conic back by stea'Th to

v.r ' vv.

i

walk along the street and steal a look i

at the low doorway under the stone
steps when It waa too late, aud j

cradle was empty as her
writes Ijola Forrester, !n the Sew
York World.

Hut most of them tievrr cocie back.
It not cruelty nor hardness i f hi art.
It is 1.liter ue easily and way cf
the world that mom f ibeiu to
that Sometime it ts cowsrd'ee.
When baby wears dainty, costly

i

I garments, when the tian.e pinned on
j in breast Is written In a show-- j

tug education and breeding, and a roil
of bills Is found also In ciadle,

i tin il the womaa who i ft l.t r chill
a foun.iliitg is a coward, it ! not

j the cry of the wcif that droxe
j there It Is only (he cry ot the woild

to her. These are father And
the most helpless t In wot Id
is a man with a wmk-ol- babv In hit

' srtiis, trxlng find out what It wauls ;

j They rarely want gtxr up ail claim i

j lo the la!uca. the father It Is i

becausi? the mother is dead, or has
I rua away from home, that they com

the Ftmudllns' at ail. All they waul
i

; is lor some cue take the iril. i

l I'ng. crying blind kitten bundle
out of their arms aud rare for it. so
thex can go lo work

, Hut most of the molhets are ef that
io'hir gival class, the "viuwctded. a
the ulsters call them

i When a woman walks Into the hi
; tie ro.nu and lav a chill ia the
j cradbi wHVul a tear or th least t

Usury and goes hurmdly a lb
st. ler sii.IU s and shakes her 4id

"That was uol !ie A

t r alwax s Hu? vi xim-Hi-

vhi ti tl.ey stay ttnx Kuig and the !iu
g Is a hard one talk with theiu

( l h great trvutile lo aa uamarrmt
g,i I wltn a il'.l.l that she eic;4

j ubtalu eiio, lot it. and tho baby 1

i loo te,,;ig u tt left. fk. If they r

hardly past giilhood. She doc not j Now and then a t range t.g'-r- e
liKik very sluing. Her long brown comes the little a lone,
chiffon Veil is thrown bat k from her teublfd Out of llate aad

It Is a sweet face, feature tumruous. the will not Ulher
well cut and refilled, but white and j oxei the appeal of the era i'.c. bul will
wt with tears Close in arms, (go straight to a.ster la the office
so close that the Utile face Is prcned J and hand the burden it cit:
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willing, we take theta re for a
moc'!i or th'ee trout ta. We
record of each f juridiinc, and c-- it '

family It is dopt-- d br. tJ't d
tiot tell l!ie pKi'be-r- i where thy r.
if ttey come bark aid as.. It would
tot be fair to the adopted para'- -

And tl.ey Cr.d good home, these Jjf.i
waifs There is oo fitnily. one e..f the :

weal'l iest and b-- known s.cial.y
in New York, whose oldest arn and;
heir is a waif from the Fo urn! ling .

No, I cannot give the name It is
years ago. One wirr.er cirht the fara- - .

Ily jhysiciaa sect here f rr a tat-- '

He only wanted the loan of i. for a
few weeks, as the w'fe friva
birth to fcer first child and it tad
died. She was dineerou-l- y ill arid

and they were afraid cs-les- s

she had a child to nune aad Jcv
the shock would kill her. So we
picked out the littlest bary cf ail. a
pretty boy hardly a week eld. and be
was taken away in a carriage to one
of the handsomest tomes uptown.
Even for a loaned baby it East have
been a pleasant experience. For
three or four weeks he was treated
just eiactly as the baby wculi have
been that died, sr.d the tncther knew
no difference. Then, when s- -e ii
6troi.g enough, they told hc--r tte
truth. !iu. the Ixirrtjwed taby never
carr.e lack. Is ti.es- - weeks cf suf
ferir.it. when the clasp cf us lrtie
hands and the touch of its g

lips had been aJl that haiheld her
' from death, fbe had grown to love it
' as her own. and s!.e k?pt it- - He is a

boy at college now. and will sever
; know that be wag a lonnd'-r- waif."

There was a step in little rooa
j and Ihe siater glanced cut. A pinr p.

, rosy-cbetfci- girl of S-u- t IS stoc--

.1 iiV1

; v
- ' w-- ' )

there staring ha; ;:! aromd her. Si.
held out a f.xedo.iar bill,

"I would to get my bal out," she
ex lamed "Two mcnt 1 leaxe hiru
by you. Now f got taocey and f r
him. aud get htm tack"

Ceu'd Enng Him Back.
iJt ntlj and lndtt!y the sister told

her il was loo late to fei her It y

b-- !;. that the had left It for -.t.

and no l ionet ciuld brirg him tvat k lo
her The big. round, childish
ti'.mt'.nd with tears. he sauk down
on one of the set'.c-- , and poait-- d e"4t
In btekt-n- . s: uiu';ius tusilsh her
story ,ti the s'.sft-r'- shtL'.t.r She
n a tuug Hat.iiarUa gi.l. who l.al

beU WtrtXhed lit lli o.J country
when sl.e was It S!i had ctuv.e ti
America alone tin was lo fc-ll-

s.oii. arid thf Wt'ui-- J work hard aud
sate atid be maif.ed. sre. he pr;u-ise- d

they w. uil t marn-- l beforxs tha
baby should Cv;'.n. Hut fc

came And i'U-- r the baby was bora,
she t.uisl g tJ wor i V'al iy

'.iu k. a .itl tu'.J br, ae ther g'.rl.
who h I i si tor haly ia the handy
little white ciadle. it. oeT Ihe tj
t' lil.ilius on Sixty eishlh S'ivvl. where

t j cmild it axe a I xH; . n i she had
bivught her Ivabj boy a id left I'..

Hat now JuU.s was vl axsia. aiid
he bad ce.ne ixer a'.iJ uurrtej her.
ar.d sl'e w ntsl back ker (tatv. Acd
sot biut tj '.! '.t s.i'v sJl wer.t oul of
the low d.r. carr?i-- 4 bik to Julia
the new l! at it was too U'.it

Stue l.lje. actward,
r. e.V.er will rvHura. trace ef
the child whviu U Jwiicl S
max tsxe UMiriiwl ta. iiy, au.l V an
htvi.o.trsl. loxed wtte d tUt'thi r. bul
;u spite if a'l then wtil Itt.s lr fcer

ear l- - last cty of the y she for- -

stx-k- . sld tke of llie I'.lllx.
fia.l l ands ti;t t Hu g to rer. and h

back to the little d.r under the txy
to set k her l.S'tlt-!- fouud'ius Hut
I'' answer 1 alwax the saute "It

. loo tste S.e:irf other woman has tilt-- ,

en Ho' waif to her t-- . i,ij ineAtt. wnd

uivtherd Il aad named it. and the
It til whi cradle I as of
bop t h real a Vtsolx It
wete a I'.tlle Dattvw. va jusiked liae.

ltvv,

WOMEN VIIO CHARM

mm n tce mi t::uvji

htma'B AC rr. . '..c.n, Espr( sad m

To-r.aey- 's grft Is tia rrtrx t

sirrv.4ft. r-- - rr. sw.-- 1

l.Vre is a tacty in ; ti I

"rrt.i to bx Uxs ater rrj
Uc.-- . of f'.are.

mm
'.'A "' x .,

(yrs. Claimran
To be a mr-"f- -i w!f. tr r'.'i h

lore wed ot fcer isut:.i,
a wTT.ss'a totoist i'iS, r.

At tae ir ix..l o'.a cf LJL.-.- j

p:cf-j- l or jrrzw-ia- r pry. Ivesvt- -
vr ir-KJKti- u;e Lt ! I.

!'iiiha-o- " WeVatle teiwsi-- l

tieiria i ove.
i-- r l"h, F. V.rwn. Vire-PrcC-S- at

?'j!her' t isb. tl Ce-v- r Terrwot, U
fciTixjr, Ar, writes:

lr K -- . rULiiaia .

"T'jt r;:) ywr I tf-- s.. ff ..r t.ii. a i. Imr--

CD i fcii mrra w.yi
f u rl T3U-ir- -k I oiiy W:1 iir - : t.T a ureT-j-- I m. t i- - u
Ls I 6-- ri ejft t t Lrn h. I -- ij.rr. Vr--".- A

t fr- - ' . rj '.. 1 j r Ter
AX Ujt zi i t zjr v:rf:t I w . a ti r t
m'XT-.-Tt ErTT n-j- i, rwan a.-- Jl c.
t.y L.-;-A.- t- - '.1 ia "r w'a s.
a.TLiri. I.v I .m K. !.DX.-ai.n- 's V a1.- e t-fe- ."

. .: T rr,::rr sr--. ly
l,-- o: . r i I ?--.-. h a xvrsr 1

1

zi w..i K- -. t rr s.-r- .

s'j-x.- ;, weuu ar.j w; : - ts Lsci.'
Worn-- a w'::aare t.Tr;l !e.l w'.vli pa'a-f- "l

or irrriar jr.:t, hcKi.f,
I iia'.irr-'i-- Sa. '.rr,-- k a,

r x: a. that
fc.icg-- . C.xzvifse.ss. fi'ctne.

Derxous OK'txis
xcar Ihs to l

ad strerrih k r tak r? Lyi K.
I'.iikhan; a Vegetable toccrj.cl

Anin-al-a D with Litt'.e Water.
There are some axi.ii.ais which rare-

ly crink; for ictance. the t'aaii. ot
Patagetla. and certiin fazi's of the
far ecsi. A Eitmber of scales,
ards aai Cher rept;:a live ia J
devoid of water. A bat of weitera
America waterles t'i.as. Ia
isrts cf Ixuere, Frwrrce. fh-- re

herds of cots and g .s wcich hardly
ever dr-ir.- k asd ti jrvvjacw tie c.k
fjr Ko; ..t f irt cheese.

KING CF 3re 3REAKEF.S.

Marvei3i.'S D: ' cacy ef Hjar.nj Poa
sesscd ty f.t !rer Jits.

' y..'.v. - Jam-- i wis the rrt'tt arust'e
s.'.-'e- t ike r ia ll.e b'itt-sa.- f..l

v j ti e tie,;:;v.. He is d al
B.iv. He ia ht over &

safes sr.bt it. tcxiis" cr gr.;.iw dec
s. it "y t o:i:: out the coMbinatioa
rti h his de;..ite ard latiecl fiscera.

" It t.K ce a year." he or.ee said.
.o il v trie ot I'.ck.Lg cvrrb!sa-tivt-s- .

I studied ail the 1.x k ther
were ar. 1 I had three sfi-- i .if d.ffereat
makes to ractice on. The ar i ibw
most lairtortatt factor in it-- ? methoet
and it must I he ld tight aramst lha
safe dot'r on a line wish the ttiruldfra.
When the knob of the hn-f- c t ture--1

slo;j .;J cue cf the lutubier reach
es Cie Botch rcrref to the C--

run.b-- of the combination the tarxx-bl- er

will fall with a !lt!.,. click. Car
must be ta.co cot to dls- - lace this
tua.b'er Yo.j keep on try lag the knob
back ad f irth gec'.'.y ti I cji Ij of th
tuiiiHe! droj Then tbe tbivr .

Hardiy ore e.ia In a lh.n-- I ha aa
ear u'r rreutS for this work aud
tj tr a tacCT-s- s at It yu ve gt to
Up U brc ar.d alcohol' "

A Man cf 70 Afttr FinJ n3 Cof Hurt
H.m, Stjppel SorU

Yh a a u.aa let 1.x ed to be 7) years
cl ! w.! a tear. Id ha! H grown tt
l .m hie a ktol el a lre. vhantes area

tt 11 k to th hal.it ! he Uiea.
Hut s t'i.ally the pint of youllt

asd ele'.c ".. lix oui
riea to the Ust diy of the'.r lives
Whea svich uit a iv find aay taUt ut
1. ttf hii t. v3 d.S Ihtux haitu. lhJ

4rprtf- - the OsleflU ly a dcrto lit
will that ia supposes! lo bel mj
to nit-- uxicr 14 only.

"I k- -1 bfa ti.-- r of co.To urittl
thr- - ycarw jeritvl ot 1 jeaia

and am bow "i." wri;s a N lXk.
r,aa. "I was cxt'erucly uerxou an4
debilitated, aad saw jJtiuly that 1

uiii.-- l caV a cliatii;!'.
- a thankful tJ say ( lad tha

cerre lix xt coffet at a and takw
ca without auy dawdi aad
tx;er'eiice4 ao ill 3 .vti. tu the tea-trxr-

1 coHfteiice 1 t gala. k:tii tti
terxous.-.tit- s will. .a two inontl..
Saitiu.f s'.teai h ar. d hcaitij olhvrw.act,

"For a lu-u- i of ii'y a.;e. I a u xery
we'l an 1 hta'ty 1 so.i'.eli'i'.es nr.-e- t

person who taxt Uv-- t lua it ttis ir
lvsium rt-i- and dttti l like il I'.ui I
tt :i thvtu to It'll ; k-- cti.iu.h. aud
ci'.l their att.-tstio- a to iiy now.
ad btttvtxt 1 Uel It. lhtl fon- -

XlUC'.tl
! "Now. whe-- I tax wri'.iuj to
cr Knt cola.crj of B.ta.c to (i! up.
1 fevi tal l tl d can e throat

, Uiv Woik xUhtut the fjtur-- i oul fo. i- -

tnj of eld. ' N2u sum by I Vol: ri

Co. 1'JltV Cix--e k. Ulth. It-- a l tb
. (oeV. "Us Kcal o Wv'uX l&
' "Thcrxs XerASs.'li."


